How to find a Wellmark Provider:
Go to www.wellmark.com
Under Members tab Select Find a Doctor or Hospital under Quick Links
Click on Iowa and South Dakota Providers under Health Care Directories.
You may search by a specific name to find out if your current doctor or facility is in the network or search by location for a listing of participating providers within a certain area.
Your search results will identify what products/plans the provider is participating with.

Please note: To find the PCP number of a physician to include on your PCP Election Form, you must click on the Details link located under the physician’s name.

How to find Wellmark Pharmacy:
Go to www.wellmark.com
Under the Members tab, select Locate a Pharmacy under Quick Links
Select a State, then City or Enter a Zip Code
You can filter your search by Name or Street

How to find out if a prescription drug is on the Wellmark Formulary:
(for Alliance Select Standard and Blue Advantage Standard plans which have 3 copay levels)
Go to www.wellmark.com
Under the Members tab, select Wellmark Drug List under Quick Links
You will need to select which drug list you would like to view, select the Wellmark Drug List (for members covered under Blue Rx).
You can then search for a prescription drug by the following options:
- Drug Name
- Drug Class Category

Member Self-Service Web Tools – NEW!!!
Employees with Wellmark Blue Cross and Blue Shield health coverage have the ability to access their health plan information—anywhere, any time! Register to view claim status, eligibility & benefits, order ID Cards or ask a question to customer service.
Register and create your User ID by going to www.wellmark.com and click “Register Now!” under myhealth@wellmark. You will have immediate access to eligibility and benefits but to view protected health information (like claim status), you will receive a temporary pin in the mail to view this information.